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Zopfis Leave for Germany Homecoming Honors Missionaries
Following four years of service on Bryan
Hill as head of the Christian Education de-
partment,, Kennit, with his wife, Qleneale
find son Douglas, left soon after commence-
ment to prepare for his Journey to Germany,
where he will be a member of the faculty of
the German Bible Institute at Bensheim.

At the present time the Zopfis are doing de-
putation work, seeking prayer partners and
the finances so critically needed to get

them and
their
equipment
overseas.
Pray for

'(them.

;In addi-
tion to
;his fac-
ulty dut-
ies as
teacher
and Coor-
idinatorof
[the Chris-
[tian Ser-

Lce Asso.
Kermlt was executive secretary of the Alum-
ni Association for the past year,

e*tt to-

Do you have access to a tape recorder? If
so, can you send us a plug for the Mission-
ary Fund Campaign? Gifts you have been re-
ceiving come from that fund; the money
comes from the pledge campaign held at the
F.M.F. conference each year. What has it
meant to you—financial help? encourage-
ment? continued contact with Bryan? A
tape of not more than three minutes with
greetings and such information from you
and the kids would encourage even greater
giving. We will need it as noon as pos-
sible for playing at the conference. It
should be made for 110-115 volt, alternat-
ing current.

Foreign missionaries of the Bryan Alumni
Association will be honored at the Alumni
HOMECOMING on Friday and Saturday, October
7 and 8. It is hoped that those who are
home on furlough, as well as prospective
candidates, will be on hand for a good time
of fellowship,

Another high spot of the annual HOMECOMBKJ
will be the presentation of an award to the
largest representation from the classes of
fW>, '45, ?50, and '55.

An excellent HOMECOMING program i
planned and will be printed in the August-
September Issue of the BHYAKETTK. Watch
for ItI

A GOOD START . . .

And you had a big part in it I The enroll-
ment in the Bryan department of education
for the 1954-55 school year was 109, and an
even greater interest is expected as ele-
mentary education courses are made avail-
able this cooling school year.

The addition of Mary L. Hamnack will give
the department another boost. She has an
excellent background of training and exper-
ience in elementary education, having stu-
died at Oregon State College and the Univeiv
alty of Nottingham, England. t

The Bryan department of education is making
possible more rapid progress toward teacher
certification. This is our jjnediate goal
and we are drawing near to it—all because
you had a part In . . . A GOOD START.

ALUMNI PROJECT

Juat
$560 SHORT

LET'S REACH CUE GOAL BI HQMECOHIWC!
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Missions That Merit Your Prayerful Support
David »53 and Marlys »5^ Huey,Phil. Islands Bob *52 and Evelyn Yunker, Japan

"We are especially thankful for our new
daughter, Mona Fern, who will be six weeks
old this next Friday. We are back out in
our mountain home again. We wish to re-
quest prayer regarding a house girl to do
washing, etc. and also help Marlya with the
language* Also, our director in the Phil-
ippines, Dick Pittraan, would appreciate
your prayers as he plans to visit Viet Nam
in July to lay the ground work for Wycliffe
ad*anca thera. This new field will drain
workers from the Philippines and will pre-
sent a ri«ed for new translators. Other new
fields such as New Guinea, Incloasia are
opening up as soon as personnel is avail-
able .»

and D&n *40 White, Honduras

"Since our March letter snci before this one
reaches yoysover 2̂ ,000 evangelistic letters
containing tracts and reply slips will have
gerw out to government officials and em-
ployees j and at least 600 more have gone to
business houses and individuals, A slip
..xffericg the free correspondence course of
24 lessons on the life of Christ in fehe
Gospel of John Sins also gone into each l«t-
Isr, 166 first lesson sheets with as many
gospels of John have been mulled out.
"Through SCTOEJ unforeseen circumstances, Ben
is ti«d down overseeing acme much needed
construction work on the misi3l.cn home,,. In
the meantime we ars doing what we can right
where we are.
This Sunday wo are initiating a new drive
to reach more children In Ssinday School.
Ban will be going out in oar carryall to
gather children contacted during the week
In Child Evangelism classes j and one of the
men in the church who has a small bus will
be doing the same thing in another part of
town. Pray that many new children isay be
reached,"

Laurine itolderup »49

"The other threo workers have
gone to the States,, whore Jld-I
they are to serve on
the ataff of the Inst.
of Ling, in Norman,
Okla. I returned Man.
from Max. City with a
temporary partner, Helen
Wolfram, to bo with me her«
in Juchitwi.1*

"Wo have been asked by
the Japan Field Com-
mittee of TEAM to
make a survey of
the orphan problem
in Japan before we.
expand the present work. This will take
about 2 or 3 months. Pray that we will be
able to properly evaluate the situation as
it exists in Japan today.
"Bob preached his first sermon in Japanese
on April 17* Thank you for your prayers
for our language study, Evelyn passed her
final language exam in Tokyo on June 10 and
is looking forward to more fruitful studies."1

Janice (Lien, Goehring) *50 Goates, Japan

"*We shall return home sometime in June, the
lord willing. In the fall, Sam will be
entering a Christian college to prepare
more fully to sê -ve the Lord. We do not
know just what the future will have, but we
know the One who controls the future. We
are looking forward to seeing many of you
this sraunar«, „ *to share some of the blessliaga
with you and to leave the burden of Japan
uiora impresood upon your ininds.**

Wanda Burchsm 4̂9̂  India

"Oral exam in Telugu was a difficult trial.
It is ouly because of God's grace and by
your daily prayers that I passed it. In
this barrier of language I will still need
ability to speak and understand. We have
been blessed spiritually by a four-day con-
ference in the Union church in Goonoor.
Since completing studies have had time for
fellowship with other missionaries in pray-
er meetings, picnics, softball. Still
not decided as to where I shall be station-
ed. Have choice of being wl£h a married
couple or of taking a six-month's course
in mid-wifery. Pray that I shall know His
will concerning this decision."

fiuth and Clifford '52 Hanham, Cuba

"The Lord is blessing. I*m still well tied
up teaching American children,, I have a
class of boys in the S»S. and another class
in the country* Shortley we will begin
a series of evangelistic meetings followed
by ten or twelve D.V.B,,S.»s.
"Huth is spending most of her time in bed
now* She did too much walking and a vein
In her leg broke,."



Ellsworth »51 and
Lois Balzer, Africa

"Pray expecially
for the work among
the lepers here...
the facilities are
very limited and we
have to turn some
away. Of all the
medical patients
here, those doaen

or so are the most responsive. Just last
Sunday two publicly confessed their faith
in Christ by praying audibly before the
group when given the opportunity."

Jack *52 and Marion Lacey,, Africa

"We are concentrating on language study at
present and the Lord is giving us real
help."

Al »44 and Gwen '45 Wylliep Africa

"Perhaps by the time you receive this you
will have heard of the near death of our
little boy, Gregg. He came down with a
very sudden attack of cerebral malaria and
nearly died,,,.. But the Lord spared him to
us and we are surely thankful. He is fine
now, the paralysis has completely gone and
he has re~learned to walk and is the pic-
ture of health,
"We have a graduating class of twenty-four
in November and in June we hold entrance
exams and have close to three hundred appli-
cants this year. We are desperately in
need of staff."

George »48 and Alice '45 Birch, Africa

"We have just received word that we are to
sail June 23 from New York. We're as ex-
cited as we were five years ago, only now
that we know Africa and her needs better,
we're all the more eager to get going again
with the gospel... Our needs are many but
our greatest need in for a host of prayer
.' • ; - • • • • / ah« si] i. .\? uphold iisi,'1

Hadine Schick *54n enroute to Africa

"After these months of preparation,, I am
making plans to leave for the Belgium Congo,
via Belgium. I do eppreciate jrour prayers
and interest f arid I covet your continued
prayers as I sail to begin my year of study
of the French language0M

John '37 and Agnes '36 de Rosset, Africa

"Classes will begin this next week,although
many people are out making gardens. They
aeem so disinterested in the Word. I think
I've a novel way of getting tracts and Bib-
le varses into the Arab villages. There is
a poor mentally ill Arab whose mania is
paper... He regards the written word as of
prime importance—so the next time he comes
I shall give him tracts in French and Sango
which he will show to everyone who will
listen to him. He was formerly a scribe
and still speaks three languages fluently,"

Norms Sweeney '53, Brazil

"Language school here in Campinas is vary
interesting and I have three fine^ patient
teachers. Another missionary lady and I
are living together, and we have a nice
little two-bedroom house with a pretty
front garden and small back yard.**

Paul *50 and Elaine »47 Syers, Brazil

".,,.finished our medical exams in St. Louis
and all of us are feeling quite well. Some
have wondered if illness will prevent our
returning to Brazil. If Elaine follows her
.diet, she will be well; and we plan, the
Lord willing, to leave again for Brazil in
April, 1956."

Hazel (Waller) Carlson '43, Thailand

ê have moved to Chlengm&i and are taking
over many new duties there. It was hard to
leave little Wanglung, the Thai and the
Karen there meant much to us. The Burmese
and Chinese are fighting on our border.
Some of our missionaries have had to evacu-
ate.., A Thai town was bombed near the vil-
lage where a missionary couple was living.
Our last group of workers designated to
Thailand have not been granted visas-—a
matter of concern and need for prayer."

Jack '53 and Charlotte Edleston, Franc**

"After a conference with the president of
Nogent Bible Inst. in Paris, a new door wao
opened for the work of C.E.F. Starting with
the new school year C.E.F. will be Conduct-
ing teacher training classes
for the students, all of
whom are French speaking,
These students will th«n
teach our children's
classes in the Fall.
Pray for this project.'



CHAPTER CHATTER
. . .BRIAK HILL. . .
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o you know that..
Starting August 1, Rebecca Peck will be
associated with Zion College, Chattanooga,
Tennessee, assisting in public relations.
Rebecca's interest and faithful labor in
behalf of the Alumni Association is appre-
ciated, and she is wished much happiness in
her new position.

Lewis and Sara (Idleman) Llewellyn are now
making their home in Florida.

Howard Addleman Is pastor of a church in
Pikeville, Tennessee.

Working at the Cedlne Bible Camp near Spring
City, Tennessee, is Betty Starring.

Paul Ardelean has graduated from the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

The furlough of Roger Bacon is over, and he
is returning to Africa this month.

Fred Donehoo is working on his master's de-
gree in history at the University of Ten-
nessee.

Max Dnnlap has completed his first year at
Columbia Bible College.

Everett Kier is district manager for an in-
surance company in Virginia.

Fayth Conner is working on her master's de-
gree at the University of Tennesseo.

In Kentucky, teaching in a children's home,
is Audrey Mayer.

Dale Payne completed his work at the Biola
School of Medicine„ in California.

The nureing profession has called Martha
Thornton. She is in training in St.Louis.

During summer vacation from Grace Seminary
John Rathbun is traveling with a group of
Bryan Gospel Messengers.

Clair and Martha Brickel are in Clayton,
Ohio, where Clair is pastor of a Brethren
Church.

Buddy and Lolly (Gearhart) Frit* have com-
pleted a year at Columbia Bible College.

Dean and Ella Laa (Hall) Kisser are in
Johnson City, Tennessee, where D«an i s
pastor of a Brethren Church.

In training at Swedish Covenant Hospital,
in Chicago, is Helen Henning.

Jim and June (Zehrung) Dickson are at Grace
Seminary, Winona Lake, Indiana

Ross King recently received his B.A. degree
in political science at Indiana University.

Working at Scripture Press in Chicago is
Miriam Levengood.

Robert Home received his B,S. degree at
Grace College, Winona Lake, Indiana.

Paul and Martha (Wiggans) Campbell are
attending Grace Seminary.

In Florida Richard Mowrey is working as a
Navy photographer.

Dr. Lloyd Fish is psychologist at the V.A.
hospital in Murfreosboro, Tennessee,

is pastor of a Baptist Church
in Fairfleld, Alabama,,

Dick Springer is paator of two Baptist
Churches near New Bethlehem,, Pennsylvania .

According to letters received, teaching
Bible to school children in Tennessee is a
real joy to Doris and Ruth Bunch.

Dave and Mary (Graver) Naff enjoy having
a part in the growth of the Baptist Insti-
tute of the Ozarks, in Arkansas.

Since November, 195t» Edwin Houk has been
pastor of th* Alliance Church in Virgie, Ky.

Pvt. Bill Hawk is working in the Supply
Control at the Quartermaster Depot, in
Gieasen, Germany. ,.

Roy Clark received his master of theology
degree at Grace Seminary.

Hazel Hell Geiger, formerly with Bryan Uni-
versity, is temporarily employed in Florida.

Having first-hand experience in army life
ia Charles Thornton, stationed in Texas.

(The above column is not intended to pre-
sent something "new" in the news in every
case, but rather to refresh your memories
and bring you up to date.)

Let us know what are doing!


